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Aitei touting Alaska this summer, 

IJalph Hamlin, one ot Southern Cali- 

fornia's loading business men, on his* 

return to the States, d«*clared that 

there is no country in the whole- 

world to compare with the North 

for beautiful scenery. Alaska, h- 

„ays, is bound to outshine the Swi.v- 

Alo*. the battlefields ot Kurope 

,im<j **ver\ other tourist attraction. 

•*As l traveled with m\ family 

fluence. 

"JVobablv every poison in America 

would like to visit Alaska because of 

die wonderful stories thai have 

been told about it. The only draw- 

back at present is the absence of 

transportation. A trip to the Interior 

me. n> hardships. When these things 

aiv i ’iniinated and a inAn can sh»p 
his own car to Alaska and 

driv* inland or — lookinir even fur- 

ther ahead when lie can drive the 

eptiiv distance, Alaska is bound to 

outshine tin* Swiss Alps, tin* battle- 

fields of France and every other 

tourist attraction.*’ 
through tho>e trozcn wondt'iiands. 1 

over glaciers and into the great tn- 

teiior of the great country. 1 could 

not help but think that there was 

a secret which the world would want 

t«* know." said Mr. Mann in. "I could 

visualize some day in the iuture 

when a road, would wind its way 

into the N'orthland. passing through 

wondei > that have been held from > 

the world. And I could visualize! 

thousands of motor cars. carrying 
the world’s touiist trade, traversing) 
that road. 

•*Qf course l appreciate the diffi* | 

culttes of constructing and maintain 

ing >uch a road through Alaska, f 

Hut man will find a way and when 

he does— that road will do as much 

to* open up Alaska as any other in- 

_ 
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IH'NDRKD AND KIC.HTY 
THOfSAND J VIWNKSK 

SOLDI KRS IN SIKKKIX 

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Auir.. 2f. 

Japane*** troops in Siberia now nunt- j 
b**r 1*0.000. exclusive of “railway i 

guards.*' according to advices from the : 

CAMERON’S 
C A E E 

Recently Thoroughly Renovated. 
“WE HANDLE ONLY FIRST CLASS 

GOODS*' 
“Wg UNDERSTAND HOW TO 

PREPARE THEM’* 
. Cleanlineaa and Courteay 

IS OCR MOTTO. 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

FOR LADIES 
CHARLES CAMERON. PROP. 

MARATHON! 
CAFE 

Catering to Ladie* 
v, and Gentlemen. 

*■ Private Boxes, 
• * 

^ Cniaine of the beat 
a Dine with aa. 

GABRIEL SANTOS 
TOM RALLY 

V 5 
* Proprietor*. 

m . j i This Big Up-to-Date 
Trained Auto, Engineering School 

Truck ii Tractor 
Men Earn Big Gjs S"#"**™* n an .<■. 

^ branches vutn a thorough 
QoloriPQ training in the building, 
Odl»l IvO repairing and hand ng of 

, Automobiles. Motor T rucks, 
and a short COgrW at this pra> Farm EngineaTractor*. Air- 
tical school vs ill fit you for o-* Mol,,r, .w 4n<J 
ot these highly paid positions s „ Engine, Sum 
at once, or enable you fO start tn b*ii- c, r 

c is- ,i -,%« and t.cctncal engineering, 
ness for yourself l nts is the age ar 

^ 

the Practical Man. Man who can Mavotne o.."*p Practice. 

do things, and the Commercial World Oxy-Acetylene V\elding 
n ready to pay such men real worth and Mechanical Drawing 
wh-la salarsea 

Send for FREE Book 
NINE YEARS OF of Photos- 
CONTINUOUS SUCCESS ,hivv,ng,9m.of.hc«.UM 
a the best proof that our plan of irn:n equipment on which our 

mg is absolutely right anJ thousands of students arc workihg. and 

men throughout the Country who Inve gmng full details o( a!i our 

graduated from this School are mal g courses The finest equip- 

big money because they started w.ih mi it or an> school in Amer* 

the right training *ca for your actual use 

I WILL HELP YOU- 

My plan is to give personal mstru&jon arid 
assistance to every student and the practical 
instructors on my staff’ work on the same plan. 

I make a point to know and help every 
student m every possible way from the 

day he enrolls until he leaves the 
School a Trained Man 

Your^ For The Earning Power 

That Brings Success, 

I 

School ̂  
-±r Queen Anne Avenue — 5oy St to Mercer St. 

; WHOLE BLOCK LONG) 

T 0 U RIS T S A T T E N T I 0 N 
When in ANCHOR AGIO stop at the 

HOTEL PARSONS 

SI earn Heat 
New addition, hest rooms in Alaska, lint and cold running water and cal! 

hells in each room. Private baths. I*ric e> to suit all guests. 
.MRS 1*1%KI> PAR SONS, Proprietoress. 

S K NV A It I) 

is the busiest 

CITY in 

A CASK A 

T H K K E Y 

is tlu* busiest 

place in 

SEWARD 

SEWARD DRUG CO. 
7A- *%ex4a£& Store* 

bunging the cages in trees where the 

| breezes will play through the fowl’s 

feathers is a scheme utilized by Pn- 

tiolman Prank O’Howell, of the 

Sawtelb* police division, to induce the 

In ns to begin laying again. 
“ I’ll is lowers tit * high temperature 

nature gives them tor setting time,” 
said O'Howell. 

Some men just can’t foot a bill with- 
out kicking. 

L e T it s DO 

YOUR WASHING 

Seward Steam Laundry 
PHONIC MAIN 118 

Peking Leader, published here in the 

Car Kastern Republic, a journal of the 

Chinese National Welfare society of 

America. 
“ i'he Chinese government has pro- 

tested the use of the Chinese Custom 

Railway for military use," the Peking 
Leader asserts, “the program of the 

Japanese army is to seize Chita. Irku- 

tsk and the Scrinhova mines." 

The Chinese National Welfare So- 

ciety is a union of Chinese leaders in 

all sooth i' of the l nited States. 

HRKK7.ES TEMPER HENS’ 

SETTIMJ PROCLIVITIES 

LOS ANC.KLKS, Cal., Aug., 2">— 

PiiUine netting hens in cages and 
% 

Classifieds 
PROPOSAL 

Sealed pioposals will bo received at 
lbe office oi the General Storekeeper, 
Alaskan engineering Commission, An- 
i borage, Alaska, until 2 P. M. Septein- 
n* r 1st. lor tin* furnishing of 15,000 
j-ounds of thoroughly dried fish ror 
dog feed, delivered in Seward bv 
October 1st. A21-23-25-2$. 

————— 
• 

_______ 

1 OK SALK— Tor $275 well furnished 
2 room house. See Dougherty. A31. 

_f_-_ 

PRt IT CANNING season is here. 

Gel your Kerr pint and quart jars at 

J. L. Graefs. Jy26tf. 

Information wanted of Karl Horath, 
Miner, aged w-12 last heard from while 

winking on dam at Cushionberrv 

ranch. Victorville, Calif; went to Alas- 
ka. in 1911; grey-blue eyes, light! 
b’own hair, medium size. Aged mother 

an*: sister will kindle thank for .r.fn*- * 

tnation. Anna Horath, Warwick, Or* ! 

auge County, N. V. A21, 
-«- 

l’OR SALK— Indian runner ducks 
and chickens. Write Henry Collier, 
Moose Pass. S1U 

FOR RENT Furnished houses and 
caliins. See Dougherty. 

___________ 
• 

________ 

Haymaker’s implements at. GRAEFS. 
-*- 

Herring fish bait for sale at llaii- 
but (ove, price three cents a pound. 
-»- 

Linoleum and Congoleum rugs at 

Graefs. 
-*- 

Lois of hardware for sale cheap at 

Gruels. 
-»- 

Anchors, large and small, at Graefs. 

National* Water Motor Washers 
at J. L. Oracfs. 

-• ■ ■ 

Two and three ply roofing at 

Graefs. 

-❖- 
Aluminum ware at Graefs. 
-*- 

Fishermen's Supplies at Graefa 
»-, 

4 

Main 0 

The Seward News Company 
GEORGE PHELPS 

Booksellers. Newsdealers and Stationer* 

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COM PAN Yc 
SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 

STEAMER ADMIRAL WATSON 
( Capt. Charles E. Glasscock ) 

\l (if ST 261 h 

STEAMER ADMIRAL EVANS 
( Capt. M. M. Jensen ) 

sm KMISKi: 3rd 
( reserves right to change schedule without notice. 

ADMIRAL LINE BUILDING 
Wayne Blue. Agent.••.Seward Alaska. 

ALASKA SEE. » 
i SAILING SCHEDULE 

V 
ail From Due Due Lv Seward 

SK/VI 1 IK STKAMKR SLWAKD Southbound 

A tig. HI Northwaatern Aug.25 Aug.25 
Aug.2b Alurtka Sept. 1 v Sept. 1 

Sept. 2 Alatueda Sept. 8 Sept. 10 

Sept. 8 Northwestern Sept.la Sept.15 

A. H. McDONAI.1), A(fPDt. ' 

| FRATERNAL j »-• 
| L. 0. 0. M„ Not 1425 

Meet* every Tuesday 8 P.M.. ot 
A. B. Hall. Visiting Brother* 

, Invited. 

t hus. Krefting, Dictator. 
A. II. L. Meyer, Secretary. J 

PIONEERS OF ALASKA 
IGLO NO. it • 

* 
-— 9 

* Meets an 2nd and 4ih Friday • 

* each month, 8 p. m., Pioneer Hah • 

'••••••0000 •••••••#• 

WOOD UNDERTAKING COMPANY 

Licensed Em balm era 

Funeral Directors 
SEWARD, ALASKA. 

--♦-- 

READ THE 
GATEWAY 

ALL OP THE 
NEWS DAILY. 

--f~ — —— .. .— 

PROFESSIONAL 

l)U. H. A. JJLVTH 

Dentist 

TK.VP0RAK1L AT LATWIAHK 

ON A PROFESSIONAL TRIP 

I 

j. a. uoMia. k. o. 
Office miLU. Bldg. 
Residence Tfcird Ave. 

Phones: Office, Madison ISO; 
\ 

Residence Adams 48. 

L. K. C. P. & L. K. C. S. Edinburgh 
L. F. P. & S.f Glasgow. 

J. M. SLOAN, M. D., C. M. 
Van Gilder Building 

Office hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in., 

Formerly of Nome, j 
-♦- I 

TRAPPERS — TRADERS 
SHIP TO 

GEORGE R. GOSHAW, INC., 
DEALERS IN RAW FURS 

Seattle, New York, 
Alaska Building. 127 W. 27th Street. 

N 0 T 1 C K 
A WORD TO YOU: 

At our Seattle Office we have opened a buying department for the 
benefit of the Alaska Trade. 

We solicit the accounts of individuals, firms and corporations desir- 
ing closer connect ions for buying and selling. The service rendered is direct; 
wo, at every step, exorcise close supervision over all transactions, thus assur- 

ing accurate and prompt attention. 
We are READY, W ILLING and ABLE to buy right, to ship right, to 

insure right — to attend to all matters as jour personal agent. Your inquiries 
and wants will receive our immediate and most courteous attention. 

W RI TE US — there is no obligation. W'e are just the business con- 

nection that the Alasku Trade has been looking lor in the buying of mining, 
cannery and fishing supplies, drygoods, groceries, cigars and tobacco, drugs, 
rubber goods, funiiture, household sundries, electrical goods, gas engines — 

in fact, anything that grows or is manufactured. 
We are also willing and anxious to develop a market for all Alaskan 

products. Get in touch with us, giving full particulars, and your goods will be 
*old right. 

i I. O (’ K S 


